
Victor
Akintunde
Graphic Designer

Contact
Address
54 Fatai Abogun Str.
Akesan, Igando, Lagos

Phone
0808 060 1666

E-mail
akinholukorede@gmail.comakinholukorede@gmail.com

Instagram
Vickthorconcept

Youtube, Facebook, LinkedIn
Vk Concept

Skills
Brand Identity Designs

Social Media Designs

Web / Print Designs

Music Covers design

Product / Packaging Designs

Youtube Thumbnails Designs

Flyers, Brochures, magazinesFlyers, Brochures, magazines

Corporate Leadership

Software
CorelDraw, Adobe Photoshop,
Adobe Illustrator, Adobe XD

Languages
English Language and
Yoruba Language

Delivered high level of services to clients to both maintain 
and extend relationship for future business opportunities.

Developed and maintained relationships with existing and
new clients whose brand and services I helped in promoting
through designs.

Trained and coached junior and intermediate graphic
designers to improve effectiveness, creativity, knowledge,designers to improve effectiveness, creativity, knowledge,
skills, and professionalism in order to give a real picture of
customers and business needs through designs.

Raised performance in areas of management and 
operations by identifying and targeting areas in need of
improvements.

Ensure creativty while carrying out projects in order to satisfy 
customers and businesses.customers and businesses.

Worked hand in hand with collegues while carrying out 
projects and ensure quick intervene in mistakes while 
carrying out projects.

Enlightened customers and business on tips to grow develop 
and grow their busnesses.

A skilled  Professional Graphic Designer with an exceptional talents 
in Brand Identity Design, Social Media Banners, and Web and Print 
designs. I have exhibited creativity have brought about outstanding 
success in various projects from businesses and clients.

Ideas have been conceived through designs, and outstanding 
impacts on brands and businessess have been achieved.

Success, Reliability, Trust, Creativity, Timeliness, and professionalismSuccess, Reliability, Trust, Creativity, Timeliness, and professionalism
is my highest priority.

 
 

Work History

2016-09-
Current

Chief Executive Officer
VK Concept 

Education

2019-10-
Current

Bachelor of Sciences: Accounting
Olabisi Onabanjo University - Ago-Iwoye, Ogun State

Certifications

Udemy

Designing

I create simple, modern, classic, creative, playful, and 
minimalist designs.


